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John R. Rew. S. J. Turlington.
REW& TURLINGTON,
-Attomevs*-at-Law.-

Offices:.AccomacC H. and Parasley.

Will be at Court House every Wed¬
nesday and court days.

STEWART K.POWELL,
Attorney-at-Law,

Will practice in ail the courts o'
Accomac and Northaiuivtou counties-

Office.Onancock, Va.
Will be h\ Accomac C. H., every

Wednesday and court days.

N. B. Wescott. J. T. Gunter, Jr.

WESCOTT k GUNTER.
Attorneys-at-Law,

Offices.Accoiuac C. H., and at home
of N. B. Wescott, near Mappsbnrg.

Practice in all courts on the Eastern
Shore of Virginia.

JOHN E. NOTTINGHAM, JR.,
Attorney-at-Law,
Franktown. Va.

Practices in all the courts on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia.
Will be at Eastville and Accomac

O. H. first day of every court and at
Eastville every Wednesday.

Otho F. Mears. G. Walter Mapp-
MEARS&MAPP,
Attorneys-at-Law,

Offices:.Eastville, Northampton Co.,
and Accomack C. H.

Practice in all courts on the Eastern
Bhore of Virginia.

U. Q. 8TURG1S.
.Attorney-at-Law..

Offices.Accomac C. H., Onancock
and Eastville.

At Accomac C. H. every Monday
aud Wednesday.
Practices iu all courts on Eastern

Bhore. Bankruptcy cases a specialty

JOHN 8. PARSONS,
Attorney-at-Law,
Accomac C. H., Va.

Will practice in all courts of Acco
mae and Northampton counties.

T. B. QUINBY,
Attorney-at-Law

Office.Accomac CH.
Telephone connection.

Prompt attention to all business.

L. FLOYD NOCK,

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public,
Accomac C. H., Va.

Will practice in all courts of Acco¬
mac and Northampton counties.

Prompt attention to all business.

DR. JOHN G. HOFFMAN,
.DENTIST,.

KELLER, -0:0- Va.

Office hours:.0 to 12 a. rn ,1 to 5 p. in.

DR. H. D. LILLISTON,
DENTIST.

-Accomac C. H., Va.,-
(.eu Kai>ti*t Chunk.)

Office hours from lt a. m. to 5 p. m.

Will be;at.Parkttley every Tuesday
and Friday.

Dr.Thos. B. Lkathbrbury,
Dentist,

.Onancock, Va..

flOfflce hours from 9 a. m., to 5 p. m.

DR. E. U. POTTER,
.Dentist..

Will be at Bloxom Tuesday and
Wednesday, and at Marsh Market
Friday of second week in each
month for the practice of his pro¬
fession.

FRED E. RUEDIGER,
.County .:o:. Surveyor,.

Accomac C. H. Va.

Thoroughly ecpaipped with latest
and best instruments oilers his ser¬

vices to citizens of Accomac.

Will meet all engagements promptly

Office of L. F. J. WILSON,
Stockton Ave., Greenbackville, Va.

Notary Public, General Convey
aucer and Special Collector of Claims.
Bpeeial atteution paid to the Adjust¬
ment of Foreign and other Claims.
Homestead Deeds and Deeds of Trust
made a specialty. Correspondence
solicited.

Agents for the Angle Lamp

WM. P. BELL & CO.,
Accomack C. H., Va.,

A full line of

FANCY ARTICLES,
DRUGS,

OILS,
PAINTS,
SEEDS, &C,

Bapt on hand at Lowest Prices.

Fertilizers, Farmers'Supplies, Build¬
ing Material, Furniture,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE &C

The public will please tako notice, that we have for sale:

Fertilizers, to &uit all crops.
Farmers' Supplies, such as Garden and Field Seeds, Ag¬

ricultural Implements, Mill Feed, Hay, &c.

Building Material, viz: Shingles, Brick, Lime, Hair, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, &c.

Furniture, in Oak Suits, Bureaus, Buffets, Tables, Chairs,
Mattrasses, &c.

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin and

Wooden Ware, Groceries, Canned Goods &c,
-Patronage solicited, satisfaction guaranteed.-

[Rogers <& Bro., Ewwj., Ma.

Hay, Coal, Flour, Bricks, Lime, Lathes,
Shingles, Terra Cotta Piping,

General Merchandise.

IN Fertilizers, we bave Baugbs 7 per cent., Rogers Best, Peruvian Guano,
Rogers No. 2, Baugbs Double Eagle and Corn Pbosphate, for, round
potatoes, peas, onions, corn and sweet potatoes.

IN Terra Cotta Pipiug we have tbe following sixes: 6, 8,10, 12, 15, 18, 20
and 24, bought direct from the kilns and sold cheaper than wholesale
city prices. 18, 20 and 24 inch for weil tubes -viii cost about the same

af cypress tubing superior to it iu quality and will last a century.
IN General Merchandise our stock is always full, well selected and in great

variety, and we carry In addition to above also Plows, Cultivators,
14 tooth Harrows and other Farming Implemeuts,Hay, Flour, Potato
Bed Frames, 6x8 Glass, Egg and Stove Coal 2,240 lbs. to the Ton, *tc,!
also J. W. Masiiry dc Son's Best Liquid Paints. We buy for spot evsb
and sell at the lowest margin of profit.

John W. Rogers & Bros.,
ONLY. VA.

WE WILL BOND YOU.

.The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company of.j
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

CAPITAL: SI,SOO,OOO,

Becomes sole security on the boudsol Administrators, Executors. Guardian*, Committees ol
Lunatlo;.. Curators, Trustees, Beech irs. State anil County Officers, Contractors,

Clerks, Bslssiiiui \c, sud is icoeptod I y thc Courts nf 'he State.

There! i a why rou should isa .'our friend to gi tm your Kimi, a re¬

quest alike euil'arrassiriK to vdu and to him.
The Company's General Agent In Accomack County lins powct to execute, without delay,

all bonds required in Court procecdlug-a. Under tbeiiws of virginia the clim ire for the bonus
of Kxecutois. Aflmlstrators and other bonds of a Fiduciary character is allowed to be paid
out of the estate of the decedent or ward.

For particulars and rates address

stewart k. Powell. Attorney. 0. L. Parker, General Agent,
Onancock, .Va.

W- »¦"¦.¦.¦=".-'ss
«?- juteam [ce (Jream Works, -jj

-MARION STATION, MD,

gend your orders to me I will make prices as low as any l

others and guarantee the quality to be better.
-:o:- -:o:-

Caa smP on any Express that goes down your Rail Road or j
any Steamboat that goes to your wharves.

5= E. H. BENSON, =S!
G^rSuccessor to POLK & BENSON,-^©

Merchant Tailor, -*- Pocomoke City, Md.
.MarWill visit Accomac C. H., every court day with full****9»

.ssT'line of Samples of Suitings in their Seasons.-*"*!*

E. W. POLK,
-Formerly of. POLK & BENSON~

MERCHANT TAILOR

Pocomoke City, nd.

Will visit Accomac C. H., every court day.

Do you intend to Build, or Repair?
If so, remember that we keep a well selected stock of T*x\x%. Saan. Blinds, Mooild-
.,'.*,'. &&£'!> SSS&'ft Laths, Hhinirles, Lime, Hair, llr'lcks and all kinds
III ILIUM, MATERIAL. *A e have also a fine line of l.ullders Hardware IV .1
OH, &c. Call and Inspect our stock, or send us your orders.

<-*Ss>Have Telephone in Office..

of
in ta

MARTIN & MASON BUILDING & SUPPLY CO.,
HARBORTON. VA.

.

.Manufacturers of.

Marble and Granite Mdbd
ments, Headstones,

Tablets, &c.

ai.^ENRY~YOUN G,
Proprietor,

Pocomoke City, ¥00".

T. C. KELLAM, Onancock, Va., Agent.

Hance's
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills

Arc tlu best

Family Hedicine
.before the public, curing.
HEADACHE

and all
LIVER DISEASES.

Purifying the blood, removing
Pimples and Eruptions,

anti rendering thc complexion
fair, gives tone to the .stomach,
regulates the bowels, and are

excellent for

Kidney Ailments.
All who un* them speak of them in

tbe highest terms, aud no one need
rsulTer while these pills eau be pro¬
cured. Easy to take, prompt io
tuition, and within tin* roach of all.
Do uot fail to give them a trial.

For sale by all Druggists.
Price 25 cents per Box.
Sent by mail on receipt of Price.

SETH S. HANCE DRUG CO..
No 214-216 Water Street,

Baltimore, Md.

This Way

-For Bargains.-
-1 have in stock-

General line of Merchandise,
Quaker oity cook stoves.some

makes No. 7, low as $10.00.
Ladies fine shoes, 50 cents to

$1.00.
Lime, bricks, shingles, hair

and plastering laths.
Lumber for dwelling and

other building purposes.
Meal, bran, niiil feed and No.

1 hay.
100 building lots at this place

from $50 to $200.
I will pay the highest prices

in cash ormdse for shelled corn,
country moat and lard, spring
chickens, old hens, eggs and
bay berry bark.

H.T.WHITE, .

Bloomtown, Va.

NOTICE
TO BUILDERS!
We have the good* both in price

and qnality, bought, before the ad¬
vance, 0,000 feet of lloor packed from
top to bottom, such as

i Doors, also full line
Sash, of

jBlind,s P Laths,
Mouldings, Shingles,
Mantels, Brick,
Porch Cement,

Columns, Hair, Lime,
Gable Stone well
Ornaments, Curbing, &c.

Hardware, Send us your
Paints, Oil, orders, they
Cook, Ranges will receive
and Heating prompt at>

Stoves, tention by

aMM.&L.Wi, Vak

Call on us for
Gold, Gold Filled and Silver

Watches
all of the best makes and improved

nt vies at lowest prices. Our

Jewelry Department
is full and complete with latest de¬
signs in Brooches, Rings, Chains,
Bracelets, etc. Handsome and cheap
Clocks always in stock. Spectacles,
Sterling 8ilver; Silverware and Nov¬
elties too numerous to mention. We
have in all tbe latest styles at lowest
prices. In addition we have a full

oew line of

Furnishings,
consisting in part of Hats, Caps,
Shoes, Cuffs, Collars, Handkerchief!
(in silk and linen), Neckties of latest
and best styles, Suspenders, and kt

tJTRepairing a specialty
Come and see us.

ltcspectfully yours,

J.ADELSTEIN.
New Brick Building, North St.,

Onancock, Va.

$50 Reward
Will be given for informatioi
that will lead to the arrest UM

jconviction of the party o

parties, who have broken dowi
signs on our property, (as ou

deeds show) the Assawomai
Beach or marshes, or for tress

passing, by oystering or clara

ing in said waters, without bu
permission.

WM. WALSH & CO.

Washington, July 7. although Dr.
Talmud iras hindered from attending
tin* great mumal meeting ot Um Chris-
tian Endeavor society nt Cincinnati,
his sermon shows him to ho lu sym¬
pathy with the great movement; text.

Amos ix, 1:1, "Behold thf days come,
saith the Loni, that tl;.* plowman Shall
oti rtuke the reaper."
TJuubie because of other Important

duties to "accept the Invitation to take
part in the great convention of chris¬

tian Endeavorers at Cincinnati, begun
last week, I preach a scimon of con¬

gratulation for all the members of that

magnificent association, whether univ

gathered In vant assemblage or hus; In

their places of usefulness, transatlantic
nnd cisatlantic. And, as it ls now har-

vest time iu the Detail and sickles are

flashing in tiic gathering of a meat

crop, I (ind mighty euggestlvone: s iii

my text.
lt is a picture of a tropical clime,

with 11 season so prosperous that the
harvest reaches clear over to the plant¬
ing time ami the swarthy husbandman,
busy cutting the grain, almost feels the
breath of thc bornes on lils shoulders,
tlie horses hitched to the plow prepar¬
ing for n new crop. "Behold the days
come, saith the Loni, that thu plowman
shall overtake the reaper." When ts
that7 That is now. That ls this day,
when hardly have you done reaping
one harvest of religious result thau the

plowman ls getting ready for another.
In phraseology charged with all ven¬

om and abuse and caricature I know
that Infidels and agnostics have de¬
clared that Christianity has collapsed;
that the Bible ls au obsolete book; that
the Christian church ls ou the retreat.
I shall answer that wholesale charge
today.
Between 3.000,000 and 4,000,000 En¬

deavorers sworn before high heaven
that they will do all they can to take
America for God, Europe for God, Asia
and Africa for God.are not the signs
most cheering? Or, to return to the

agricultural figure of my text, ni'ire

than a million reapers aro overtaken
by more than a million plowmen. He-
sides this, there are more people who
believe In the Bible thaD at any tims
In the world's existence.

Growth of Chrlatlunlty.
But now let us see whether tbe book

Is a last year's almanac. Let us see

whether the church of God is a Bull
Run retreat, muskets, canteens and
haversacks strewing all the way. I he

great English historian Sharon Turner,
11 man of vnsi -****mrnlna* sod great ive*

curacy, not a clergyman, hut an attor-

ney as well as a historian, gives this
overwhelming statistic In regard to

Christianity and In regard to the Dum¬

ber of Christians lu thu different cen¬

turies: In the first century 1100,000
Christians, In the second century 2,000.-
000 Christians, lu the third century
5,000,<X*i> Christian*, in the fourth cen¬

tury 10,000.000 Christians, lu the fifth
century 15,000,000 Christians, In the
sixth century 20,000,000 Christians, lu

the seventh century 24,000,000 Chris¬
tians, In thc eighth century 80,000,000
Christians, In the ninth century 40,000,-
.000 Christians, in the tenth century 50,-
000,000 Christians, lu the eleventh cen¬

tury 70,000,000Chrlstians,lu the twelfth
century 80,000,000 Christians, In tho"
thirteenth century 75,000,000 Chris¬
tians, In the fourteenth century 80,000,-
000 Christians, lu the tifteenth century
100,000,000 Christians, In the sixteenth
century 125,000.000 Christians, in the
seventeenth century 155,000,000 Chris¬
tians, In tlie eighteenth century ZOO,'
000,000 Christians.a decadence, as you
observe, In ouly one century and more

thau made up In the following centu¬

ries, while lt is the usual computation
that tliere were at the close of the nine¬
teenth century 470.000,000 Christians,
making us to believe that before this
century Is closed the millennium will
have started Its boom and lifted its
hosanna.
Poor Christianity! What a pity lt

has no friends! How lonesome lt must
bel Who will take It out of the poor¬
house? Poor Christianity! Four hun¬
dred millions in one century. In a few
weeks of this year 2,500,000 copies ol
the Kew Testament distributed. Why,
the earth ls like au old castle with 20
gates and a park of artillery ready to
thunder down every gate. See how
heathendom is being surrounded ami
honeycombed and attacked hy this all
conquering gospel. At the beginning
of the nineteenth century 150 mission¬
aries; at the close of that century 84,.
OOO missionaries and native helpers
and evangelists. At the beginning ol
tbe nineteenth century there were only
flO.000 converts; now there are ovei

1,000,000 converts from heathendom.
So Christianity is falling hack am

the Bible, they say, ls becoming an ob
eolete book! I go Into a court, am

wherever I lind a judge's hench or t

clerk's desk I find a Bible. Upon wha
book could there be uttered the solem

nlty of an oath? What book ls apt t<

be put lu the trunk of the young mai

as he leaves for city life? The Bible
What shall I find In niue out of ever*,

ten homes In this city? The Bible. Ii
nine out of every ten homes In Chris
tendom? The Bible. Voltaire wroti

the prophecy that the Bible in the niue

teenth century would become extinct
The century ls gone, and I have to tel

you that the room in which Voltaire
wrote that prophecy not long ago wa

crowded from floor to celling with Bl
hies from Switzerland.
Suppose the congress of the Unite

.States should pass a law that thor
should be no more Bibles printed I

America and no Bibles read. If thor

are (j0,000,<100 grown people In tb
United States, there would be 00,000
OOO people In an army to put down MC
a law and defend their right to rea

the Bible. But suppose the eongre*

of thc United States should make a UV

ri against the reading or the pabllcatk
of any other book.how many peon!
would go out lu such a crusade? Coul

' you get 00,000,000 people to go out ac

iikk tneir nves in ihe detente or siiaue-

i-p. ure's tragedies or Qladstone*i tracts
or Macaulay's "History of England?"
You know that flier.- ire a tbooaand
men wi.ii would .Ile lu the defense of
this boos where th* re ii- not more than
one man who would die lu the defenae
of any other Look. You try to Insult
my common sense by telling me the
Bible ls tailing mit from flu: world. It
lt the most popular book of the centu¬
ries.
How flo I linow V I know lt Just as I

know in regard tn other in.oks How
many volumes of thia history ure pub¬
lished? Well, iou say ...ooo How
many copies of another book are pub¬
lished? A bundred thousand Which
ls the more popular? Why, of course

the one that bas the hundred thousand
circulation. Ami if this book bas more

copies abroi.d in the world, if there are

five times as man** Mhies abroad as

any other book among civilised na¬

tions, does not that show you that the

mott popular book on earth today ls

the word of God?
"Oli," say people, "the church ls a

collection of bypocrttea, and lt is los-:
ing its power, im.l lt ib fading out from
the world. Is lt? A bishop of the

.Methodist church told me that that de¬
nomination averages two new churches

day. In other words, they build
730 churches in that denomination in

a yeal', ami there are ut least 1,600 new

Christian churches built In America
every year. Does that look as though j
the Christian church were fading out,
a I H.oiigh it were a defunct Institution.
What stands nearest to the hearts of I
the American people today? I do not

care In what sillago or what city or

what neighborhood you go. What is!
lt? ls lt the postoffice? Is lt the hotel? j
Is lt the lecture hall? Ah, you know
lt ls not. Vi ii know that that which
st.mils nearest to the hearts of the'
Aneiicau people is tho Christian I
church.

Infidelity Decreaalnif.
Yon may talk ubout tbe church being

a collection of hypocrites, but when tho

diphtheria sweeps your children off,
whom do you send for? The postmas¬
ter? The attorney general? Tho hotel
keeper? Alderman? No. You send for

a minister of this Bible religion. Aud
if you have not a room in your house
for the obsequies, what building do vou

.solicit? Do you say, "Give me the

finest room In the hotelV" Do you soy,
"Give me that theater?" Do you say,
"Give mo that public building, whore 1
can lay my dead for a little while until
we say a prayer over it?" No. You

say, "Give us the house of God." And
if there ls a song to be sung at the

obscures, what do rou want? What
does snybodj want? Tbe "Marseillaise
Hymn/' "God Save the Queen***' Our
own grand national air.' No. They
want tin hymn with windi they sang
their old Christian mother Into her iust

sleep or they want sung the Sabbath
school hymn which their little girl sang
the last Sabbath afternoon she wus

out before she got that uwful sickness
which broke your heart- I appeal to

your common seuse. You know the
ring institution ou earth, tho

li*!*tHnti*» ot» oartf

day, ls the church of the Lord Jesus
Christ. A man ls a fool that does not

recognise lt
The Infidels say: "There ls great llb-

arty now for Inn.leis.freedom of plat¬
form. Infidelity snows Its power from
the tact that it ls everywhere tolerat¬
ed, and it can say what it will." Why,
my friends, Infidelity ls not half so

blatant Iii our day as lt was in the days
of our fathers. Do you know that In

the days of our fnfliers there were pro¬
nounced Infidels In public authority,
and they could get any political posi¬
tion 1 Let a man today declare himself

mistic to tho Christian religion,
timi what city wants him for mayor,
what (state wants him for covernor,

what nation wants him for president or

for king? Let a man openly proclaim
himself the enemy of our glorious
Christianity, and lie cannot get a ma¬

jority of votes in any state, In any city,
in any country, in any ward of Amer¬

ica.
A distinguished Infidel years ago,

riding In a rall car in Illinois, said,
"What has Christianity over doue?"
An old Christian woman said: "It lias

done one good thing anyhow. It baa
kept an Infidel from being governor-of
Illinois." As I stood In tho side room

of the opera house of Peoria, Ills., a

prominent gentleman of that city said,
"I can toll you the secret of that tre¬

mendous bitterness against Christian¬
ity." Said I, "What ls lt?" "Why,"
said ho, "in this very house there was

a great convention to Dominate a gov¬
ernor, and there were three or four can-

tidatea. At the same time there was

In a church in this city a Sabbath
school convention, and it happened 'hat

one of the men who was In the Sabbath
school convention was also a member
of the politlcul convention. Ic thc po¬

litical convention tho name highest on

tho roll at that time and about to be

nominated was the name of the great
champion Infidel. There was un ad¬

journment between ballots, and in the
afternoon when the nominations were

being made a plain farmer got up uud
said: 'r. Chairman, that nomination
must m.. be made. The Sunday schools
of Illinois will defeat him.' That end¬
ed all prospect of his nomination."
The Christian religion ls mightier to¬

day than lt ever was. Do you think
that such a scene could he enucted now

as wus enacted lu the duys of Robes¬

pierre, when a shameless wonu.n wa;

elevated to the dignity of a goddes:
and curried in a golden chair to i

cathedral, whore incense was burnei
to her and people bowed down bofor
her as a divine ben.g, she taking th

place of the Bible aud God. while li

the corridor of that cathedral wer

emu ted roch scenes of drunkennes
und debauchery as hail never b.foi

been witnessed? Do you think tha
roch n 1111111- could possibly occur li

Christendom today'.' No. Thc polk-
of Washington or of New York or o

Paris would swoop upon lt.
Science and Religion.

These opponents soy that science I

overcoming religion In our day. The
look through the spectacles of tht lt
fidel scientists, and they say: "It
Impossible that this book be true. Pe*

pie ure finding lt out. The Bible ha

got to go overboard. Science ls goln
to throw it overboard." Do you Im

lieve that the Bible account of the or

gin of life will be overthrown by iutiih
scientists who have 50 different thc
rles about tho orii*In of Ufo? If thc

mould nil como up in solid phalanx, all

lng on one sentiment mid one the¬
ory, perhaps Christianity might be dam-

but tl', re an- n.it so many differ
of opinion inside the church as

outside tbe church. Oh, lt makes me

sick to si.- these literary fops going
along with a copy of Darwin under one

arm and a ease of transfixed grasshop¬
pers and butterflies under the other
arm, telling about the "survival of the
fittest** ami Huxley's protoplasm and
the nebular hypothesis. The fuct is
that, some naturalists, just as soon ru
tliey lind out the ditToretne between
the feelers of a wasp and tho horns ot
a beetle, begin to patronize the Al¬
mighty, while Agassiz, glorious Agas¬
si/., who never made any pretension to

being a Christian, puts both his feet
fin the doctrine of evolution and says:
"I soe that many of tho naturalists ot
our (\:iy an adopting facts which du
not bear observation or have not pass
ed anderobservation." These mon war

ring with ouch other.Darwin warring
against Lamarch, Wallace warrina;
against Cope, even Herschel denounc¬
ing Ferguson. They do not agree about
anything.
What do they agree on? Herschel

writes a. whole chapter on the errors of
astronomy. La Place declares that the
moon was not put in tho right place.
Ile says If it had been put four times
farther from the earth than lt ls now

there would be more harinouy in the
universe, but Llonvllle comes up Just
lu time to prove that the moon was put
In the right place. How many colors
woven Into the light? Seven, says
Isaac Newton. Throe, says David
Brewster. How high is tho aurora

borealis1 Two and a half miles, says
Lias. Ninety miles, say other scien¬
tists. How far ls the sun from the:
earth? Seventy-six million miles, sa vs

.

Lacalle. Eighty-two tuiP'ou miles, says
Huuibol.lt Ninety million miles, says
Henderson. One hundred and four
million milos, says Mayor. Only a little:
difference of 28,000,000 milos! All split;
up among themselves.uot ugroelng on

anything.
Tbe Church Advancing.

Hore these Infidel scientists have Im¬
paneled themselves ns a Jury to decide
this trial between Infidelity, tho plain¬
tiff, und Christianity, the defendant
and ufter being out for centuries they
come In to render their verdict. Gen¬
tlemen of the Jury, have you agreed on

a verdict7 No, no. Then go back for
another 500 years und deliberate and
agree on something. There ls not a

poor, miserable wretch tn the city pris
on tomorrow that could bo condemned
by a Jury thnt did uot agree on the ver-

di-t, and yet rou e*<r>eot us to give up
our glorious Christianity to please
these men who cannot ugree on any¬

thing. Ah, my friends, tho church of
Jesus Christ, Instead of falling hack, ls
on the advance.

I am mightily encouraged because 1

find, among other things, that while
this Christianity has been bombarded
for ceuturles Infidelity has not destroy¬
ed one church or crippled one minister
or uprooted oue verse of one chapter of
all the Bible. If that has been their

-HtaatmUln-wit
the pnst, what may wo expect for tho
future? The church all the time get¬
ting the victory, and their shot and
shot I all gone.
And then I find another most encour¬

aging thought In the fact that the sec¬

ular priming press and tho pulpit seem

harnessed in tho same team for the

proclamation of the gospel. Every
banker lu this capital tomorrow, every
Wall street banker tomorrow lu New
York, every State street bunker tomor¬

row iu Boston, every Third street bank
er tomorrow in Philadelphia, every
banker in the United Stutes and every
merchant will have In his pocket a

treatise on Christianity, 10, 20 or 30
-es of Scripture iu tho reports of

sermons preached throughout the laud
today, lt will be so lu Chicago, so In
Now Orleans, so lu Charleston, so lu

Boston, so In Philadelphia, 60 in Cin¬
cinnati, so everywhere. I know thc
tract societies aro doing a grand end
glorious work, but I toll you there is
no power on earth today equal to the
fact that the American printing press
ls taking up tho sermons which are

preached to a few hundred or u few
thousand people aud on Monday morn

Ing and Monday evening scattering
that truth to the millions. What au en¬

couragement for every Christian maul
Slixnlflcant Pacts.

Then you have noticed a more sig¬
nificant fact if you have talked with
people on the subject.that they are

getting dissatisfied with worldly phi¬
losophy as a mutter of comfort. They
say lt does not amount to anything
when you hu vc a dead child iu the
house. They toll you when they wore

sick and tho door of the future seemed
opening the only comfort they could
Und was the gospel. People ure hav¬

ing demonstrated all over the land that
science aud philosophy cannot solace
the troubles and woes of the world, and
they want some other religion, and
they are taking Christianity, the only
sympathetic religion that ever came in¬

to the world. You Just take a scientif¬
ic consolation Into that room where a

mother has lost h.r child. Try In that

ase your splendid doctrine of the "sur¬

vival of the fittest." Tell her that
child died because lt was not worth as

much as thc other children. That is

your "survival of tho fittest." Just try
your transcendentalism, your philoso¬
phy, your science, on that widowed
soul and tell her lt was a geological
Deceeslty that her companion should ht

taken uway from her, Just as In the

course of the world's history the mega¬
therium and the Ichthyosaurus had tc

pass out of existence, aud then you gc
on In your scientific consolation until

you get to the sublime fact that 50,000,-
Ooo yours from now we ourselves maj

bo scientific specimens on tbe geologii
¦heit, petrified specimens of au extinct
human nice, and after you have got al

through With your consolation, If th*

poor aittictcd soul is not crazed by it

we will send forth from any of om

churches the plainest Christian w*

have, and with oue half hour of prayei
and reading of Scripture promises thi
tears will be wiped away, and thi
house from floor to cupola will b

flooded with the calmness of an Indlai

summer sunset There ls where I soi

the triumph of Christianity. Peopl
are dissatisfied with everything else

They want God; they want Jesu

Christ.
The fact ls that infidelity and agnostl

clsui are founded on Ignorance geolog

tiouoinlcal. ignorance geographical. Wi

have heard what tho enemies of Chris¬
tianity have hud to testify. Now 1 pi t

before you the testimony of the chun fi
00 earth and the church in heaven. Nf i

fifty, not a thousand, not a million, h..
all of tho chun ii 00 earth and all of tl.

redeemed In heaven. Will you take tl

evidence of those who have witness, ii

us well as felt the power of religion, ot

will you prefer the testimony of tho: e

who begin by declaring Unit they have
never witnessed off felt Us power? V<

tell me that 00 a eenuin 1th of Mun:.,
20 years ago, I president of the Unit. I
States was inaugurated. How do 1
know lt? You tell mo there wore "."<»..
000 persons who distinctly hoard his

Inaugural address. 1 deny both. 1 de¬

ny that he wus Inaugurated. I deny
that his inaugural address wus deliv¬
ered. Y'oii usk why? I did not see lt.
1 did uot hear lt. But you say that
tli.n were 20.000 people who di.I sci

and hear him. ls not the Icstlinoii*. ot
tho 20,000 who wore present worth
more than the testimony ol oue who
was absent? Now, there aro some mon

who suy they have never seen Christ
crowned lu the beast and ihey do not
believe It ls over done. There ls a

group of men who say they have never
heard the voice of Christ, that they
have never heard the voice of God.
They do uot believe thal anything like
lt over occurred. I point to twenty, a

huudred thousand or a million people
who say: "Christ was crowned in our

heart's uffectious. We have seen him
und felt him lu our soul, and we have
heard his voice. We have beard lt In
tlie storm aud darkness. We have
heard It again and again."

Panacea For All Trouble.
You say morphia puts one to sleep.

You say lu time of sickness lt ls very
useful. I deny lt Morphia uever puts
anybody to sleep. It never all rintel
pain. You ask why I say that I have
never tried lt. I never took lt. I deny
that morphia is any soothing to the
nerves or any quiet In times of sick¬
ness. I deny that morphia ever put
anybody to sleep. But here are 20 per¬
sons who say they have all felt tho
soothing effects of a physician's pre¬
scribing morphine. Whose testimony
will you take? Those who took tho
medicine or my testimony, I never hav¬
ing taken the medicine. Here is the
gospel of Jesus Christ, au anodyue for
all trouble, the mightiest medicine on

earth. Hore ls a man who says: "I
don't believe lu lt. There is no power
In lt." Here are other people who say:
"Wo have found out Its power and
know Its soothing iulluence. It bas
cured us." Whose testimony will you
take In regard to this healing medi¬
cine?
Young man, do uot be ashamed to be

a friend of the Bible. Do not put your
thumb In your vest, as young men

sometimes do, and swagger about talk¬
ing of tho glorious light of nature and
of there being no need of the Bible.
They have the light of nature In India
and China and In all tbe dark [daces of
the earth. Did you ever bear that tho
light of nature gave them comfort for
their troubles? They have lancets to
cut and Juggernauts to crush, but no--*.*,
comfort. Ah, my friends, you had bet¬
ter stop your skepticism! Suppose you
are put in a crisis like that of Colonel
Ethan Allen. 1 saw the account and
at one time mentioned lt in au address.
A descendant of Ethan Allen, who ls
an Infidel, said lt never occurred. Soon
after I received a letter from a pro¬
fessor In one of our colleges, who ls
also a descendant of Ethan Allen and
Is a Christian. He wrote me that tho
Incident ls accurate; that my state¬

ment was authentic and tru". Tho
wife of Colouel Ethan Allen was a very
consecrated woman. The mother In¬
structed the daughter In the truths of
Christianity. The daughter sickened
and was about to die, and she said to
her father: "Father, shall I take your
instruction, or shall I take mother's
instruction? I um going to die now.

I must have this matter decided." That
tuan, who had been loud In his Infideli¬
ty, said to his dying daughter, "My
dear, you had better take your mother's
religion.** My advice ls the same to

you, O young man! You know how re¬

ligion comforted her; you know what
she said to you when she was dying.
You had better take your mother's io-

liglou.
[Copyright, 1901, Louli Klopach, N. YJ

"The Little Foiai."
Ono of the most orthodox clergymen

of Boston ls occupying for the summer
a small cottage at the seashore which
was Inhabited last year by a party of
convivial artists from New York. The
artists, It seems, were accustomed to
throw empty wine bottles under tho
front piazza, where they had since re¬

mained unnoticed.
One day the clergyman went to town

to meet another clergyman and bring
him back with him for a day In tho
country. During the clergyman's ab¬
sence his small children had bulk sev¬

eral saud forts In front of the house.
They had hunted around for something
lu the shape of cannon and had finally
discovered the empty wino bottles uu-

der the piazza and had dis[K>scd of
them about the forts lu u manner us

military as possible.
Lute In the afternoon the father and

his clerlcul guest arrived. The father
went Into the house to deposit tlie bun¬
dles which he had collected In town.
The children seized upon tbe guest and
made him Inspect tbe forts. He. Boeing
the array of empty wine bottles, drew
hasty conclusions. The host then ap¬
proached with a hoi of cigars, saying,
"Will you have a smoke?"
The guest, with a stern look and a

reproachful wuve of the hand toward
tho mlulature forts, replied sadly. "No;
-smoking leads to drinking.".Boston
Herald.

Heartbum.

When the quantity of food taken
ii too large or the quality too rich,
heartburn is likely to follow, and es¬

pecially so if the digestion has b«*en
weakened by constipation. Eat
slowly and not too freely of easily
digested food. Masticate the food
thoroughly Let nil hours elapse be¬
tween meals and when you feel a

fullness and weight in the region of
the stomach after eating, indicating
that yon have eaten too much, take
one of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and tbe heartburn
may be avoided For sale by Wm. P.
Bell Si Co., Druggist*-,Accomac 0. H.,
Va


